21st Aspen Sports Treebash Open
The Flagstaff Disc Golf Club, in association with the Professional Disc Golf
Association (PDGA) and Aspen Sports, is hosting northern Arizona’s
largest annual disc golf tournament, the 21st Aspen Sports Treebash Open,
on June 14th-16th. This year’s prestigious tournament will be sanctioned as
an A-tier event and part of the PDGA Super Tour.
The annual Treebash tournament brings together many of the best pro and
amateur players from the Southwest. For 2019, we expect over 150 players
plus friends and family to visit Flagstaff for an average of four days. This year the tournament players
will be challenged by unique layouts at the Thorpe Park, Ft. Tuthill, and Snowbowl disc golf courses.
For the sport of disc golf to grow and to help make this event memorable for players and spectators,
we seek sponsorships to donate cash, prizes, and amenities. In addition to cash, we will gladly accept
products, such as food or beverages, outdoor gear, clothing, coupons, gift certificates, and the like.
Our goal is to promote your company and its services and products to all players, spectators, and
volunteers.
Sponsors can also donate promotional items which will be placed in the player’s package that each
competitor receives at registration. We need at least 150 of each donated item for the players’
packages given the expected turnout of players and volunteers. Of course, we welcome smaller
quantities of items which can be used for the amateur payout and special awards, such as closest-tothe-pin prizes.
All sponsors will be recognized on temporary tee signs at the holes on the tournament courses as well
as on our website and in the event guide which is given to all players. Sponsors with sizable donations
will be allowed to display banners at the event, with some discretion on size limitation due to space
restrictions.
Please review the list of sponsorship packages on the back page. We welcome any additional creative
sponsorship ideas. We hope to have you as an official Sponsor of the Aspen Sports Treebash Open.
Sincerely,

Bill Block

Josh Garcia

Jacob McDaniel

Tournament Director
email: discbill@yahoo.com

Flagstaff Disc Golf Club President
Tournament Director
email: josh.garcia4@gmail.com

Assistant Tournament Director
email: mcdonaldjacob1@gmail.com

Harry Kalthoff

Daniel Crim

Assistant Tournament Director
email: harrykalthoff@outlook.com

Sponsorship Coordinator
email: crim01dq@yahoo.com

21st Aspen Sports Treebash Open

Sponsorship Opportunities
All Sponsors will have their logo / name represented on tournament teesign(s), the Treebash website,
and printed in the Event Guide. Local sponsors will be identified on the vicinity map given to all
players. Please make checks out to Flagstaff Disc Golf Club. If possible, send a hi-resolution digital
version of your logo and /or ad layout to: discbill@yahoo.com.

TEESIGN SPONSOR
$75+ category: each $75 cash or $100 in merchandise will get one teesign.
This is a perfect opportunity for individuals and businesses to show your support and for us to give
you recognition and thanks for your sponsorship supporting disc golf.

SILVER SPONSOR
$250 cash or $500 in merchandise
Silver sponsors will get 2 temporary course teesigns, may have custom signs or banner at tournament
headquarters at each individual course, (must be provided by sponsor), and one complimentary
players’ package (includes tournament stamped disc).

GOLD SPONSOR
$500 cash or $1000 in merchandise
Gold sponsors will get 5 temporary course teesigns, may have custom signs or banner at tournament
headquarters at each individual course, (must be provided by sponsor), one complimentary players’
package (includes tournament stamped disc), and an ad in the Event Guide.

TITLE SPONSOR
$1000 category (Reserved by Aspen Sports of Flagstaff)
The Title sponsor will get company logo on the official tournament discs, five temporary teesigns,
may have custom signs or banner at tournament headquarters at each individual course, (must be
provided by sponsor), one complimentary players’ package (includes tournament stamped disc), and
an ad in the event guide. The title sponsor’s name will be included in all applications of the
tournament name as much as possible (Currently The 20th Aspen Sports Treebash Open).

